Spring Break 2003:  
An Opportunity To Do Something Different  
While “Making a Difference”…

Interested?  
Consider:  
**HIS 243  CRN# 47184:**  
Service & Study in Latin America  
Offered in conjunction with the Center for Community Outreach and the Program in Latin American Studies (a minor course).  

Spend 8-9 days in **Peru**. First, visit Inca museums and archeological sites (Cuzco and Machu Picchu).  

Then, travel to the far north for several days of **Service Learning** in a rural village feeding center.  

**Academic Study** will focus on Peru’s history, culture and economy.  

**Trip Fee** (due at Registration): **$1,400**. Partial aid may be available from Dyson Dean’s Office.

MORE INFO?  
Visit Dr. Dan Greenberg at the History Department, Room 1107 of 41 Park Row or call (212) 346-1086; e-mail Dgreenberg2@Pace.edu. Leave your phone number and email.

HURRY! Enrollment limited to 15 students.